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We have received dreadful news from America, 
thrusting Sophia into a pit of depression.
I desperately entreat you to come at once: 
her companion on her jaunts 
in the Colorado Rockies is dead.
I can hear you exult, but his passing- 
as violent as one would expect 
from her tales of his savage exploits— 
has immortalised him in her tender heart.
Though I never shared your detestation 
for the man, I can understand it now: 
alive, she would have forgotten him; 
dead, he has become her idol, my demon.
She weeps as if I lay dastardly hands on her.
Besides, my patients-the London destitu te- 
require my professional vigilance.
She mumbles, "Had I stayed, he'd be alive," 
or similar rubbish, blind to his depravities.
And yet, a debased Raleigh of chivalry, 
though 1 can hear you snort, "Piffle!"
Had I been squeamish for my honour,
I might have questioned their intimacy.
But she has been all I require in a wife: 
knowing my mind before I do, 
agreeing our lives be given to the poor, 
a splendid mother to our infant, 
before this incapacity struck her 
like a blow from a thiefs truncheon.
Again, I beg you to come at once,
our house, my life, rudderless
while she mourns this man she sensibly left,
forsaking the selfish pleasures of travel
when she agreed to honour me
with her hand, her heart, her sacred soul.
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